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EANAL TOLL PUZZLE UANG ATTACKS TREATMENT
t:

w

BY C. S. ALBERT.
(Facial Ilullntln Com ini1cnce.)

WASHINUION, I) r, November 24

ffrTho queMlon of IIxIiik thu tolls for
IJhft' passage ut vessels tliroiiKli the
"Vi'ananm Cunnl, when completed two
''years licncc, will bo stioiifily tinted
"Spoil Congress liiimtdlutely after It

VIOI1MI1CH, l)toinber The .'jesl-'t- o nation. It oiiiin- -

duit will devoto an Important chap- -

' ter of his annual message, (o tills suli-Jet- t.

All tbu lindlng commercial
iodles will petition for prompt action.
,Tliej will tliat shippers

rates at least two liars
they oITictlvo In order

Jo deteitilniu whether us'i the new
tonllnup the old of

jililiiicii.s
jj?l Oplnloiiii differ is to how the mat-yl-

ot tolls bu udjil3 id Sev- -

jf'ernl plant l.nve been tuggested. Ihero
,CIII hj lot wrunijIliiK In Congress

I liefnrii i. cinchiKlon Is This
ffnvns liullcated the last two

'aenslo'is, when It 'vns found Impo-
ssible to ni;uu on
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itecl.iro should
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before buoine
to

or hysttiu

should

renc'ied
dti'liiu

inetsurn
Two sepirato parties of Coiifres-jtlon-

vUUwi ac bien toen ly to
"the Cnnil Zone Ono of then was
'ciiipilstil of Funiurs and tin, other
of Uepnsentntlves Htlll third
part) ot Mouse numbers Is now on
the Isthmus All of these agree that
the canal will bu completed on iched-il- o

time and there should bo no fur-

ther dej In announcing the rates
for passage.

Ihn administration view of the nint- -

tri was Indlcatid by Htcrelurj Hint- -

.'
t'

p
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F HAVE

i,on In hit Kansas City spcecli. He
paid tliut when everything wits sifted
down to tliv bottom, the 1'an'iima
Canal presented military problem.
Hie uipuilty of the Anierluin fleet,
lio mid, would be doubled for defen-

sive purposes Any obttructlon of (lie
canal at ft critical time, efther by ac-

cident or iIirIcii. would be disastrous
4 tliu would be

the

k

n

a

u

lent, he said, to having twintv but'
tleshlps sunk at one time This would
timpt any power at war villi the
United States to wreck the w.i'erwny

SSecritury Stlinsnn Tavorcd Riving
the l'reslduit u free hand In the ad-

ministration of iiii.il affairs lie
tixlondlng the nuthority of the

Intcrstutit Coniinerie Coiimilsslon to
the new unite, saying It woild have
a great tfTnt on traiiscoutUintnl
talis

In til'; (plulnti of Stintnry Slim-so-

Cinyrtss should pay thu tolls
of nil American vessels passing
tlilntigh the canal lie said this
ir.i.iro wojld contilbute gre-'tl- to-

wn ril t pbuildlag tho merch int tun--It- ie

II not done, Vnerlcan vesiels
vould be placed lit it (Teat dUldvant-u- m

He raid Unit Hussla, Austria-Hungar-

(Jcniiany, Franco Inpan,
Italy and Spain pursue that policy
and pay the tolls for their commer-
cial ships passing through the Suez
Canal. He predicted they 'votilil do
the same for the Pan una route He
Mild It was tie legal and muni right
of the Uuilid States to pay the lolls
on all of Its ships passing through
Hie new waterwn)
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But It's Hot
""

K Of course it is, and .it'll .STAY
' hot, too.

But there's no reason why YOU '
should.

t A cold bottle of

RAINIER BEER
r

M
x will make things lovely.

ORDER A CASE

mWtKWmL'

, The Edison
Storage Battery

Tht bstt battery on Hit msrkst
for Automobile service

COLUMBIA No. 2 DRY CELL
Most efficient, moit reliable, most
economical battery made

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF BOTH THE STORAGE

BATTERIES AND DRY CELLS

The Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd.

YOU

Bum Casters
ON YOUR BEDSTEAD8 OR FURNITURE, WE CAN FIX 'EM. WE
HAVE QOOD CA8TER3 THAT WILL NEVER REFU8E TO TURN.

BAILEY'S,
KING AND ALAKEA

Young Hotel Laundry
Guaranteed Good Work

Phone 1862 Union & Hotel

Weekly Bulletin $1 Per Year

U.S.

In a general fight which started!
Inst night nt Palace Squire between mm WMk. Bthe soldiers nnd marines of the bar-- 1 jfij
fnrliR. fin.1 n cine of Honolulu hond- - m TS'Bb.
linns, n large number of the combat-aul- s

were Injured. Ono of tho tmr-lue- s

was so badly battered up b) the
local gang that he was conveyed to
tho hospital for treatment. Tho police
officers, In charge of Sergeant Kcllett
of tho detective force, wero also at
tacked from right and left, and sump
what damaged also.

According to tho jKillce officers, the
hoodlums wero responsible for tho
fight. Thej have been "laying for"
the soldiers and marines behind hid-
ing places, and as soin as thu sol-

diers and marines showed up, the
Jumpod them quickly, throw-

ing clubs and stones. When tho
and marines found themselves

In the thick of Initio, they went for
the local gang of hoodlums and tho
light become hot.

It wus during tho thick of tho bat-
tle that Sergeant Kellctt, accompanied
by Oltlcirs Olesun, Apana and Woo
.'rrlvcd nnd tried to placo under ar-
rest all the trouble-maker- Unfor-
tunately for them, however, Ihoy woro
mistaken by the soldiers and were
nltacked. Kcllett and Apana, who
were foremost In trlng to quiet down
the agitation, received blows. Mount-
ed Officer domes, who rushed up lo
ihn assistance of his fellow officers,
was clubbed and stoned.

The police grabbed four of the town
gang and took them to the pollco sta-
tion.

TWO HONOLULU STORIES
THAT WILL CRESSY TELLS

Will Cressy, tho n come-
dian of tho vaudeville stage, who vis
ited Honolulu some sears ago, hasn't
got tired of telling about It et. Crcs
sy runs a Sunday newspaper column
now In addition to his vaudevlllo
nllls, and some ot the stufl ho grinds

out about Honolulu Is Interesting.
Here are two of his best ones:

"Flour J cars ago wo wero In Hono-
lulu when the Atlantic squadron
stopped on their celebrated around tho
world cruise. It was the first chance
the Ilawallnns haif had to show their
loyalty to their new country, and ev-

ery building la the city was decorated
with red, white and blue bunting,
streamers, flags and banners.

"An undertaker up on ono of tho
sldo streets had lierfected some new
titjlp In embalming bodies. His show
windows wero full of photographs
rhowlng' samples of his work, and on
i largo banner, extending way across
the two windows, read:

"vi:t.coMC to Tin: ki.ei:t."

'One night while In Honolulu, ono
ot tho many native princesses give
us a garden party. Tho entertain
ment consisted of 'pol cocktails' and
four native hula dancers. Tho cock
tails wero a little too tropical for our
nmthern tastes but the dancers wore
great. They woro short grass skirts
and a llttlo wreath of flowers around
enrli nnkle. nut then I) was a warm
night, an) way.

"It struck ine that ono of those
grass skirts would bo quite a novelty
back home, so I sauntered over (ou
always 'sauntor1 there) and usked one
of the girls Where I could buy one,

"How much give?' she Inquired,
"I didn't know just what the latest

quotations wero In Honolulu hay, but
I took a chance and said, carelessly:

''Oh, I wouldn't mind paying a do-
llarfor a good one."

"Quicker than a flash she reached
around behind her and the next In-

stant was holding her skirt out to
me." '

"I ran two miles."

DON'T FORGET THAT
MINSTREL SHOW

Havo you bought your tickets for
the llenlunl minstrel performance
willed take place In the Opera House
tomorrow night? If not, why not?
It Is to be ono of the best shows over
given here by un amnteur company.

The performance will begin prompt-
ly at quarter paBt eight und the pro-
gram Is so good that not a line of
dlaloguo nor of song should be
missed. The final rehearsal will take
place tonight and Mr. Cunlm, the di-

rector, s so confident of tho result
that he Is willing to abandon the
dreaa rehearsal In so far as the work
of the members of the company Is
concerned. The stage setting Is ex-

cellent nnd novel, something noer
Introduced here, and which udds class
to the entertainment. Tickets are to
be had from the Honolulu Music Co,
King street, near Fort.

PARADISE OF THE PACIFIC
CHRISTMAS ISSUE

Now out. Just the thing for a
typical Hawaiian present for your
mainland friends. Artistic, inter-
esting, instructive, More than
half a hundred 'illustrations, in
cluding color-date- Only 25 cts.

ILLUSTRATED

lice,

'At all newsstands or Waverley Icirniit'
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A'cmt h.

If you are loetng flein.

It jrou take cold OMilr,

moi

If jour appetite U poor.

If you have rheumatism.
If you have lick heaJache,

roirn .

, Stall.

SUtopUl.ly.l

II you nave pain in mo oacn. ttrttt er
U you are subject to malaria. It.KV orlUx,
It you aplt up mucue or tlmoA ;,.,,,,
If tou are lublcct tor DIllouRDeM. trrni,itpwr
It you are troubled with catarrh.
It your sleep iloel not rrfreh you

If yon feel weak and all run down,

It you he palpitation of the heart,

It you have heartburn and Indlfettton.
If you have weak lungs or couch much.

II Aat t

II you hae any rectal trouble or

,

It H
i win iititur IMK yuu ut

UVr "
If you belch up wind from the itomach. or for annw.riu jour

I
If your Iiandt ana reel et com lir X.TmuiuItuu in Mid
'If tou spit up or nndlgeeted foodAlral 1ft W':Jj
If you have breath and coated XdiiiIo homo rnici.
If your txAMli are or con.tlpatea.V'Jlj1ll,,1r;lt'
If you have floating before eyn. at once. Addreu,
'II you hate dlttlntia or ewlmmlng of the btadA Df.F.W.JilOcb
'K you have Itching or burning of your sklnA "n!ni,nn
'If you hae hot and cold flaahea over the body. '
'IfyouhavebolLandplmpte.onthe face and on the neck. ? .

It you leei Dioatea. aiaireswa or aieepy er caime. y Ave
If t ou are In tplrltl and eaally dUcouraged.

If you have paint In the back, through loin, hlpa and Jolr.ti. ni.
If you get weak, and trembling after alight exertion. U.S.A.

If you have of the routcln, llmba, face and eyelldt.

If you have frequent dealre to pass water, or II there U drib- -
lt a.ne&liffil eerlnial ln

FILL OUT Thu Application Send it TODAY.
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Suggestions simplifying
systematizing office woik. All

business confidential.
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If Me
mark with cross X in the coupon below any of the different symp-

toms you have and send me, and will send the Treatment Frea
you make personal test of just what special medicine will do.

This Will Delivered By MAIL, PAID,
Right Your Own Door Without One Cent of Expense You

This offer is made person who sincerely to cured of
Kidney and Bladder Ailments, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver and Bowel
Disorders, Heart Trouble, Nervous Weakness, Catarrh and
diseases arising from impure blood, Uric Acid conditions, etc.

SEND NO Simply put cross X mark before the
Symptoms you haVC, the

sign your in full and complete address, and will the rest.

of
This Advertisement

reach sick, weak suffering;
those have (ailed with other treat-
ment!, those who have plvcn up despair,
those remote placciwhuure not supplied
with modern, and successful
methods curing diseases,
1 Want Prove Thoie People My

Own That I Have
Real Remedies

1 hive perhaps the successful method
devised (or the permanent cure dis-

eases which havu made a specialty. I
do not ask you accept my vyord (or this.
I a Specialist I do not have one
remedy cures everything; patent
medicines; "dope," My special treat-
ments made up my own prK pre-
scriptions perfected after years sucess-fu- l

prtctice, My great success
knowing what remedies cure nnd treating
my pnticnts honestly. I count my
the hundred where n doctor ordinary
practice Counts but
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To My I'll a
Free to Test

I want you to at my expense, not yours.
1 want know what you want

cured of. 1 have made (or
you to tell me this by simply putting a cross
X mark before the you have on

attached coupon or write me a in
your own words about oi a private
nature (man woman) th you want me
to know. I rcaliie that I must you
and get your good will I expect you

me others. And you must
believe that my remedies are genuine, and
(hat I do cure, otherwise I could nut afford
this expense o(

Tho Vast of Patients I Treat Are.
Those Who Have Failed With

Other
You may ftet discouraged account ot pait

patent medlclnea may proven worthless!
your home doctor may have exhausted liiinsrlf
even pronounced yourtate Incurable but thlsd.iea
not prove tliut I you and that 1 may
cure you. Tho Uv treat

may a you. Bet aside your
doubts, try once Try my eapease. You
have nothing

Accept My Liberal Offer !

It Places Under No Obligation Whatever
I are to accept (ree offer. No

deliver treatment right own
one expense to no not oeiay; not argue, jum say to yuurseii

"II Jlroch so much In his ability and his treatment to go this
expense I am let him try." Put a mark before you

3 the attached coupon, out and mail it to me today,
It you
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R0SA& CO.

Good Old
.

Guckenheimcr Pure
Rye

Bottled In Bond
JULES PCRCHAROS X FILB'

CALIFORNIA 8PARKLINQ WINES
We Deliver to Any Part of the City

PHONE 3181

ROSA & CO.,
Alakea and Queen Streets

I acific Ja loon

KINO AND NllHANU STREET

PRIMO
BEER

Macfarlane & Co. Ltd.
Agents For

INGLEN00K WINES

Phono 2026. P. 0. Box 488
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